
germany 2takes 4-9

night Ld cv~ '11·' .karLsruhe, west germany, ~ 9 (upi) -- at Least four impr1soned

Left-wing urban.guerriLLas have gone on a thi~st-strike to protest

t1ghtened pr1son cond1tions 1mposed on their aLLeged Leaders after

the gun-sLay1ng of the nat10n's chief prosecutor.

justice author1t1es saturday 1dentified the Quartet as iLse jandt,

waLtraud s1epert, mon1ka berberich and fritz teufeL, aLL of whom are

imprisoned 1n west berLin as members or foLLowers of the baader

meinhof urban guerriLLa gang.

a spokesman for the west barl1n justice department sa1d the

four !'egan refus1ng to take liquids friday. they already want on

a hunger-strike apriL 1.

he sald the four toLd prison off1ciaLs they were refus1ng Liquids

to protest tlghtened ail conditions 1mposed on three aLLeged Leadss
of tho baa -me n 0 an 11'; sugar n .e wa 0 e mur er

thursda of 57- ear-o r ~ecutor eneraL s egfr ed buback.

under the t1ghtened condit10ns, authorities have c~r ~

v1sits of the Lawyers of the trio, andreas baader', gudrun enssLin

and jan-carl raspe.

tha three are baing tr1ed 1:1 rtuttgart on charges of k1LLing five

pbi'SOnS, incLudtng four amsl"ican ssrvicemen, :~n c sjJote of bombir;gs.
between 1970 and 1972.

just1ce authorities aLso banned aLL contacts between the three

defendants 1n stuttgart's stanmmheim prisen and proh1bited t~e1r

Listening to the radio and viewing teLevision~

u~rike meinhof, the aLLeaged spirituaL Leader of the gang whose

announced alm was to smash estabLished society, hanged herself 1n her

prison celL Last maYa
west berLin justice authorities said at Least a dozen ether.

impr1senad urban guerr1lLas began a fast a few days aga to aLso

protest tightened prison conditions imposed on baader, enssLin and
raspe.

1n bonn, 1nterior min1ster werner maihofer and justice minister

hans-jochen vogel briefed vice chanceLlor and foreign minister

hans-dietrich genscher on the nation-wide hunt for three anarch1sts

suspected of 1nvoLvement in the murder of buback, who Led the fight

aga1nst Left-wing urban guerr1lLas.
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